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Abstract: A field experiment was conducted at Al-Kawthar experimental farm, Faculty of Agriculture,

Sohag University, Egypt. to evaluate the possibilty of replacement mineral fertilizer with the local organic

wastes such as farmyard manure (FYM) under two irrigation regimes. Wheat, Giza 168 cultivar (Triticum

1 2aestivum L) was chosen for this study.The treatments comprised: two irrigation regimes (I  and I ) as 12

and 24 day intervals, respectively, and five combined treatments of mineral N fertilizer (MNF) and organic

fertilizer (OF). The obtained results indicated that there was an increase in the growth paramters,

biological and grain yields, NPK and some micronutrients concentrations as a result of using different

combinitions of mineral and organic fertilizers. Moreover, using  50 Kg N + 8 t OF fed  gave the best-1

3  results for the studied parameters. The application of mineral N increased the concentration of NO in sub-

3 3surface layers and decreased NO in surface ones. The fraction of NO  in the 15 cm surface layer

increased in the plots treated with 50 kg mineral nitrogen and 8 t fed  of in the 12 days irrigation-1

interval, while this increament was found in plots treated with 75 kg N and 4 t fed  in the case of 24-1

days irrigation interval. The partial replacement of N fertilizers by additional of equvilant level of organic

fertilizers to wheat production could be a useful way to save the amount of irrigation water used in wheat

production by prologing the irrigation interval and enhancement of plant growth and increasing nutrients

uptake by plants and to avoild nitrate leaching especially under sandy soils and consequently reducing

pollution problems. 
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INTRODUCTION

In recent years, fertilizers are major input costs in

Egyption cropping systems (EMA). Farmers are

recognizant of these costs and thus they are interested

in alternative approaches for improving soil fertility.

The development of cropping systems that efficiently

use N helps to reduce the cost of N fertilizer inputs

and to minimize nitrate contamination . There is a[8]

renewed interest in organic manures, such as farmyard

manures as a source of plant nutrients . Wheat is[3 ,4]

considered the most important food crop in Egypt,

where its production  of about 8.27 million tons in

2005/2006 season was obtained from 3.06 million

feddans . However, the annual domestic needs of[14]

wheat are about 11 million tons. To increase the wheat

production especially in sandy soils, the soil properties

should be improved and good fertilization managment

is needed. Nitogen is one of the major nutrients

affecting grains and  straw yields of wheat crop .[12]

Drought and fresh water shortage are the main

limiting factors for the sustainable development of

wheat production in Egypt. Water supply affects the

uptake of nutrients and effeciency of fertilizers use.

Using organiic materials plays important role in

overcoming the constraints and increasing crop yield.

Few studies have shown benefits of specific

management factors under different types of stress .[37]

For example, the application of farmyard manure

(FYM)  has  been reported to improve soil physical

and chemical conditions and to conserve the soil

mositure content . One-time application of FYM[29 ,35]

(10-15 t ha ) increased wheat yields for up to three-1

successive crop cycles, when applied in conjunction

with inorganic N fertilizers . Under high tempreature[5]

3conditions, volatilization of N fertilizers as NH  is

more likely, resulting in wheat yield reduction

compared with the application of this equivalent N in

organic forms such as FYM .[35]

Nitrate supplied in commercial fertilizers or

produced by the nitrification process is subjected to

3leaching, especially in coarse textured soils. The NO

form of nitrogen is completely mobile and largely

moves with the soil water . Under conditions of[24]

excessive irrigation, it is leached to the lower soil

horizons and moves to the ground water causing a
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main environment problem in the agicultural places

where more than 70% of the drinking water comes

from ground water .[6 ,17 ,30]

Therefore, the present work aimed to evaluate the

application effect of N to sandy soil either as a mineral

fertilizer or partially replaced by an organic fertilizer

manure under two irigation regimes on growth, yield

and nutrient content of wheat plants.This effect was

also studied on the residual soil nitrate.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A field experiment was conducted at  Al-Kawthar

experimental farm, Faculty of Agriculture, Sohag

University in the winter seasons of 2004/2005 and

2005/2006 to assess the effect of applying N as either

in inorganic form or partially replaced by an organic

form to sandy soils??using two irrigation regimes on

growth, yield and uptake of some nutrients by wheat

plants as well as residual soil nitrate. The experiment

was planted on the 19  November in the first seasonth

and on the 26  November in the second season. In thisth

study, wheat seeds of Giza 168 cultivar (Triticum

aestivum L.) were sown at a rate of 80 kg fed-1/ fed..

The experiment had 12 treatments resulted from 6

combined, fertilizer of organic fertlizer (OF) and

mineral nitrogen fertilizer (MF) which were: 

0 100C 0 kg fed OF+ 100 kg fed  MNF (OF  MNF )-1 -1

4 75C 4 ton fed OF + 75 kg fed MNF (OF  MNF )-1  -1  

8  5 0C 8 ton fed OF + 50 kg fed MNF (OF MNF )-1  -1  

1 2 7 5C 12 ton fed OF + 25 kg fed MNF (OF  MNF )-1  -1  

16 0C 16 ton fed OF + 0 kg fed MNF (OF  MNF )-1  -1  

0 0C 0 ton fed OF + 0 kg fed MNF (OF  MNF )-1  -1  

1 2and two irrigation intervals of 12 (I ) and 24 days (I ).

The N fertilizer was divided to three equal doses at

planting, at 3 and 7 weeks leter and added as

ammonium nitrate (33% N), whereas FYM, as a source

of organic N, was applied once during soil preparation

2 5before planting. Super phosphate (15 % P O ) was

2 5applied at a level of  30 kg P O  fed  during soil-1

preparation before planting. The used experimental

design was randomized block arranged in a split plot

design with three replications where water regime

treatments were assigned to the main plots and the

fertlizer treatments were set in the subplots. The area

of each sub plot was 6 m  (2m x 3m). Seeds of Giza2

168 cv. Were drilled into 20 cm rows.

Chemical and physical analyses of the soil and

FYM are shown in Tables 1 and 2, respectively. 

At maturity (130 days from planting),plants of an

area of 0.5m2 (250 cm length of one of the inner rows

of each subplots) were harvested at 2 cm above the

soil surface to measure:

C Tillers number /m2

C Spikes number /m2

C Plant height (cm) as average of 10 random stems.

C Grains number/spike as average of 10 random

spikes.

Grain, strow and biological yields were estimated

from 4.2 m2 (inner rows in 3 m length) then

subsamples of 500 g grains and 250 g strow were

taken to determine both 1000 grain weight (g) as

average of 2000 grains and for chemical analysis.

Then, after the plants were separated into grains and

straw, and the yield of each part was recorded. Grain

samples were washed with distilled water, air dried,

oven dried  at 70 C for 72 hours, ground in a Wiley0

mill, and then, analyzed for total nitrogen (semi-micro

Kjeldahl procedure), P, K, Ca and Mg according to

Jackson . Iron, Mn, Cu and Zn in grain digests were[21]

determined by Buck Scintific 210 atomic absorption

spectrophotometer. Protein content was estimated by

multiplying the N percentage in grain weight by the

factor of 5.75 according to A.O.A.C. method .[1]

Field moist soil samples at 4 soil depths (0-15, 15-

30, 30-45 and 45-60 cm) were collected with a 5-cm

i.d.tube auger and composited separatly  and[4 ]

thoroughly mixed. Representative subsamples were

immmediately extracted by shaking with 2 M KCl

solution (1:6 soil /solution ratio) for 1h. The filterate

4 3 2was analyzed for NH -N and (NO +NO )–N by the

micro-Kieldahl procedure . All data were statistically[27]

analyzed according to Gomez and Gomez . [16]

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

It is important to mention that the obtained results

during both experimental seasons exhibited insignificant

differences. Therefore, the tabulated and discussed data

of various determinations represent the average results

of the two seasons.

Wheat Growth Parameters: Data of measured

characters of wheat plants as affected by the irrigation

interval, N fertilizer levels and FYM application are

presented in Tables 3, 4 and 5. The results in Table 3

clearly show that most of the determined wheat

parameters are significantly affected by the irrigation

interval, fertilizer treatment and their interaction.

However, there are almost no significant differences

detected for replication effect on the same traits, this

means that the experimental design was suitable for

such experiment. It is evident from data presented in

Table 4 that supplying water irrigation using the 12

1day interval (I ) caused significant increases in all

studied characters except 1000-grain weight as

2compared to using the 24 day one (I ). These increases
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Table 1: Some physical and chemical properties of the experim ental soil

3Depth (cm) Sand Silt Clay Ca CO OM PH EC CEC 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------- ----------

% dSm mq/100g-1

0-30 54.5 18.3 27.2 12.52 1.68 7.82 0.17 11.52

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

30-60 93.8 4.4 2.0 51.44 0.34 8.04 0.16 3.75

Table 2: Some chemical properties and nutrient content of the used FYM 

OM C N P K Zn Fe M n Cu

pH1.10 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ C/N Ratio ------------------------------------------------------

% mg kg-1

6.21 78.00 43.00 1.25 0.28 0.61 29 149 3991 248 18

Table 3: Significance of main effects of water regime and fertilizer treatments, and their interactions in the ANOVA analysis for the measured

wheat parameters.

M easured param eter Irrigation (A) Fertilizer treatment (B) AXB Resps C.V.%

Plant height (cm) ** ** ** ns 2.78

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tillers no. m 0 ** ** ns 10.68/ 2

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Spikes no./m 0 ** 0 ns 17.352

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Grains no./spike 0 0 ns ns 10.66

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1000-grain wt.(g) ns 0 0 ns 6.22

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Biological yield (g/m2) ** ** ** ** 17.26

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Grain yield (g/m ) 0 ** ns ns 15.452

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Harvest index ns ** 0 ns -

Table 4: Effects of water regime, organic and inorganic fertilizer treatments and their interaction on growth and yield of cv. Giza 168 wheat

grown on sandy soils.

Plant heigh Tillers/m  Spikes/m  (no.) Grains /Spike 1000-grain wt2 2

Fertilizer -------------------------- ----------------------------- ----------------------------- -------------------------- ----------------------------

treatment† cm No. No. No. g

-------------------------- ----------------------------- ----------------------------- -------------------------- ----------------------------

I II M ean I II M ean I II M ean I II M ean I II M ean

0 100OF  M F 70.7 68.0 69.3 310.7 241.3 276.0 242.3 165.3 203.8 53.0 46.0 49.5 35.5 31.0 33.3

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4 75OF  M F 79.0 59.0 69.0 379.3 230.7 305.0 236.7 160.7 198.7 55.0 47.0 51.0 38.9 27.0 32.9

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

8  50OF M F 81.3 62.7 72.0 337.3 248.7 293.0 265.3 171.3 218.3 62.3 45.7 54.0 38.9 33.2 36.0

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

12 75OF  M F 70.3 67.3 68.8 266.7 231.3 249.0 219.3 204.0 211.7 57.3 44.0 50.7 37.3 36.0 36.6

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

16 0OF  M F 70.7 65.0 67.9 200.0 222.0 211.0 177.3 192.0 184.7 46.0 44.0 45..0 38.0 34.5 36.2

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0 F0OF  M 71.3 59.0 65.2 140.0 150.7. 145.3 134.0 133.3 133.7 49.3 40.3 44.8 39.0 34.8 36.9

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

mean 73.9 63.0 68.7 272.3 220.8 246.6 212.5 171.1 191.8 53.8 44.5 50.0 37.9 32.7 35.3

LSD(0.05)

A 1.67 30.04 20.27 7.06 ns

B 2.30 31.78 40.15 6.33 2.65

AB 3.26 44.94 56.78 ns 3.75

†  is Faryard manure, and M F is fertilizer N; subscripts denote application rates (Ton fed  and kg fed , respectively).-1 -1

*, ** = Significant at the 0.05, 0.01 probability levels, respectively.

ns = not significant of the 0.05 level.

amounted to 51.5, 41.4 and 9.3 as number of tillers

and  spikes/m   and  for  grains/spike, respectively.2

The enhanced wheat growth (plant height, numbers of

tillers/m , spikes/m  and grains/spike) using the2 2

1unstressed irrigation regime (I ) could directly reflect

the significant increases in grain and biological yields.

Furthermore, supplying the irrigation water at the

shorter interval (12 days) increased the grain yield by

96 g /m2 (2.7 ardab/fed) and the biological yield by

289 g/m  (1.2 ton/fed) compared with using the longer2
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Table 5: Effects of water regime, organic and inorganic fertilizer treatments and their interaction on yield,  HI and proten content of cv. Giza

168 wheat grown on sandy soils.

Biological yield /m2 Grain yield /m2 HI Proten content 

Fertilizer treatment† --------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ------------------------------ -------------------------------

(g) (g) %

--------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------------ -------------------------------

I II M ean I II M ean I II M ean I II M ean

0 100OF  M F 922.0 712.0 818.0 311.0 225.0 268.0 0.34 0.32 0.33 10.9 12.1 11.5

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4 75OF  M F 1146.0 503.0 825.0 364.0 207.0 286.0 0.32 0.41 0.37 11.1 11.5 11.3

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

8  50OF M F 1080.0 646.0 863.0 381.0 228.0 305.0 0.35 0.35 0.35 11.5 12.3 11.9

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

12 75OF  M F 1029.0 622.0 826.0 337.0 233.0 285.0 0.33 0.37 0.35 10.8 11.9 11.4

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

16 0OF  M F 676.0 699.0 688.0 230.0 193.0 212.0 0.34 0.28 0.31 10.3 10.3 10.3

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0 F0OF  M 525.0 461.0 493.0 214.0 171.0 193.0 0.41 0.37 0.39 7.6 8.5 8.1

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

mean 896.3 607.2 752.2 306.2 209.5 258.2 0.30 0.40 0.30 10.4 11.1 10.8

LSD(0.05)

A 156.6 48.1 ns 0.22

B 221.4 ns 0.03 0.34

AB 33.3 66.8 0.03 0.37

‡  HI is harvest index (ratio of grain yield of total grain + strow yiels)

interval (24 days). Such results might be due to the

vital role of water in the vegetative and consequently

reproductive growth as well as wheat grain maturity.

Similar results were obtained by Tedjada et al. ,[34]

Zaki  and El-Nagar .[36] [10]

Also data in Table 4 indicate that plant height as

well as number of tillers and spikes/m  significantly2

increased with the application of N fertilizer treatments

compared to the control (without the fertilization).

Nitrogen fertilization resulted in significant differences

in the number of grains/spike. The greatest number of

grains/spike (54) was recorded when 8 tons of organic

manure/fed (50 kg organic nitrogen) and 50 kg mineral

fertilizer/fed were used. However, the control treatment

(without N fertilization) produced the least number of

grains/spike (45). Meanwhile, a reverse result was

found in 1000-grain weight, where the control

treatment produced the heaviest grains. The reason for

such results might be that the control treatment

produced the least values of plant height, tillers/m ,2

spikes/m and grains/spike. This in turn reduced the2

competition among the grains leading to accumulating

more nutrients and to become the biggest grains.

Biological and grain yields of wheat plants were

enhanced with adding N fertilizer treatments compared

to unfertilized treatments . Moreover, the application[25]

of 8 tons fed  of organic manure + 50 kg N fed-1 -1

produced increases in grain and biological yields of 3.1

ardab fed  and 1.6 ton fed , respectively, compared to-1 -1

the control treatment (Table 5). The use of 8 ton OF

and 50 kg MNF fed  treatment may overcame either-1

100 kg N fed  or 16 ton fed  (OF) treatment in this-1 -1

matter. These results indicate that applying 8 ton fed -1

of organic manure could compensate with 50 kg

mineral N (50% of the highest given N rate) in

increasing both grain and biological yield. The gradual

N release from manure over the growth season

appeared to benefit plants more than soluble N

fertilizer where the organic fertilizer provides growth

factors in addition to nutrients .  As for harvest index[5]

(HI), wheat plants fertilized with 4 ton OF fed + 75 kg

MNF fed produced higher HI as compared to other

fertilize treatments. Yet, plots received neither OF nor

MNF  yielded the highest HI. This lest results might

be due to similar harmful effect on both grain and

straw  yields caused by insufficient nutrient supply.

The highest protein content was yielded by treatment

OF8 MF50. In the same way the levels of protein

content is  observed in the treatment of OF8 MF50.

The values  observed  were  less than those reported

by Tejada et al. .[34]

With respect of the interaction of water regime and

N fertilization, there were significant differences in all

measured traits except number of grains/spike and grain

yield. It seems that the combined treatment of 8 tons

OF + 50 kg MNF fed  with using the short irrigation-1

interval produced the highest values of studied wheat

traits. Meanwhile, the water stressed wheat plots

(longest irrigation interval) that received no organic or

mineral N fertilizers resulted in the lowest values of

the  same  traits.  The insignificant interaction effect

on grain yield and number of grains spike  might be-1

due to the beneficial effect of organic fertilizer that

could improve the soil physical properties and

consequently enhancing water retention during drought

conditions . The improving effect of using organic[15]

fertilizer  in  combination  with mineral N fertilizer

was reported by . [9 ,31 ,32 ,33]
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Table 6: Effects of water regim e, organic and inorganic fertilizer treatments and their interaction on macronutrient concentrations cv. Giza

168 wheat grown on sandy soils.

N P K Ca M g

Fertilizer ------------------------- ----------------------------- ----------------------------- -------------------------- ----------------------------

treatment %

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I II M ean I II M ean I II M ean I II M ean I II M ean

0 100OF  M F 1.89 2.10 2.00 0.10 0.11 0.11 1.53 1.58 1.56 0.11 0.12 0.115 0.09 0.12 0.11

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4 75OF  M F 1.93 2.00 1.97 0.09 0.12 0.11 1.61 1.65 1.63 0.12 0.11 0.115 0.11 0.10 0.11

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

8  50OF M F 2.00 2.14 2.07 0.18 0.21 0.20 1.69 1.76 1.73 0.12 0.12 0.12 0.11 0.12 0.12

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

12 75OF  M F 1.88 2.07 1.98 0.20 0.20 0.20 1.69 1.55 1.62 0.12 0.11 0.115 0.11 0.09 0.10

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

16 0OF  M F 1.79 1.79 1.79 0.16 0.20 0.18 1.70 1.74 1.72 0.12 0.11 0.115 0.11 0.12 0.12

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0 F0OF  M 1.33 1.84 1.59 0.11 0.13 0.12 1.43 1.65 1.54 0.09 0.11 0.10 0.10 0.09 0.10

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

mean 1.80 1.99 1.90 0.14 0.16 0.15 1.61 1.66 1.63 0.11 0.11 0.11 0.11 0.11 0.11

LSD(0.05)

A 0.05 0.03 0.20 0.01 ns

B 0.05 0.03 0.15 0.01 0.03

AB 0.12 0.05 0.27 ns ns

Mineral Composition of Grains: Table (6) shows the

results obtained for the chemical analysis of the wheat

grains of different plots, referred as dry matter,

concerning the analyzed nutrients. The concentration of

macronutrients in wheat grains at harvest was higher

2with using 24 day irrigation interval (I ) than with 12

1day irrigation one (I ). This could be attributed to the

dilution effects, where both size and weight of grains

1 2were higher in the case of I than in I . Nitrogen

concentration in the grains markedly increased with

adding  100  kg of mineral nitrogen fertilizer fed -1

0 100(OF  MNF ) to wheat plants compared with

unfertilized plants. Such increment may be attributed to

the increase in the nitrogen concentration in soil

solution and consequently increasing its uptake by

plants and rising the level of N in grains. Table (6)

also shows that the application of 16 t fed  of organic-1

0  16fertilizer  (MNF OF ) enhanced the N content of

wheat grains compared to those of unfertilized plants.

The combination of 8 t fed  organic fertilizer with 50-1

8 50kg mineral N fertilizer fed  (OF  MNF ) produced-1

nitrogen concentration of 6.9 % higher than using 100

100 0kg N fed  alone (MNF OF ) and 15.6% higher than-1

1 6 0adding 16 t fed  alone (OF  MNF ). Abo Sedera and-1

Eid  and Isfan et al.  found that increasing the[2] [20]

nitrogen application rate caused increases in the

nutrient uptake by plants particularly N. Phosphorus

content in wheat grains followed the same pattern as

4 8N. So, the application of organic manure (OF ; OF ;

12 16OF  and OF ) resulted in significant increases in the

P content of wheat grains. The highest values of P

concentration in wheat grains (0.24 and 0.21%) were

observed for the plants that received 8 ton OF + 50 kg

8 50 1 2MNF fed  (OF  MNF ) under I  or I  condition..-1

Products of organic decay such as organic acids and

humus are thought to be effective in forming

complexes with calcium which is mainly responsible

for P fixation in soil and resulting in higher levels of

P to be available to plants. The same trend was

observed  by  Dilz,  Tejada  and  Gonzalez  and[32 ,33]

El-Sherbieny et al. . On the other hand, the[11]

interaction effect of irrigation interval and N fertilizer

showed insignificant effects on P uptake by plants.

Data presented in Table (6) indicates that the K

content of wheat grains significantly increased at the

2longer irrigation interval conditions (I ) while Ca and

Mg contents did not show any significant difference

with the applied irrigation treatments and these values

1were higher than those of (I ). The highest potassium

content (1.76%) was recorded for the grains of the

plants treated with 8 ton fed  of organic manure and-1

5 0 850 kg N fertilizer fed  (MNF  OF ) under stress-1

conditions. The interaction effect of irrigation regime

and fertilization showed that the highest K content was

found in the grains of the plants treated received 8 ton

50 8fed  and 50 kg N fertilizer fed  (MNF  OF ) under-1 -1

2(I ) conditions. El-Sherbieny et al.  stated that[12]

increasing the rate of added nitrogen increased the total

contents of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium of

wheat. The positive effect of organic manure on

potassium uptake by wheat plants might reflect the

different characteristics of the added manures, the rate

of decomposition and the differences in the subsequent

released nutrients. Also the production of organic and

inorganic acids during the degradation of each organic

material may decrease the soil pH and produce more

chelating substances, leading to subsequent increases of

available nutrients in rhizosphere zone. So, a

continuous supply of nutrients to plants could be

expected throughout the growth season. Moreover, the
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Table 7: Effects of water regime, organic and inorganic fertilizer treatments and their interaction on micronutrient concentrations cv. Giza 168

wheat grown on sandy soils.

Fe M n Cu Zn

Fertilizer treatment ----------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ------------------------------ -------------------------------

mg kg-1

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I II M ean I II M ean I II M ean I II M ean

0 100OF  M F 130.6 119.4 125.0 78.9 55.5 67.2 15.9 21.0 18.5 49.1 41.6 45.4

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4 75OF  M F 206.2 225.2 215.7 69.7 90.3 80.0 20.2 30.1 25.2 55.1 55.0 55.1

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

8  50OF M F 218.4 209.3 213.9 80.9 93.7 87.3 20.9 32.9 26.9 61.6 40.5 51.1

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

12 75OF  M F 111.4 151.7 131.6 67.6 71.6 69.6 23.3 32.0 27.7 56.8 52.5 54.7

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

16 0OF  M F 208.2 175.3 191.8 66.2 89.3 77.8 24.0 16.6 20.3 50.1 52.4 51.3

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0 F0OF  M 118.3 133.7 126.0 66.3 37.2 51.8 14.9 13.9 14.4 45.2 39.2 42.2

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

M ean 165.5 169.1 167.3 71.6 72.9 72.3 19.9 24.4 22.2 53.0 46.9 50.0

LSD(0.05)

A 14.2 8.6 ns 8.3

B 18.6 11.2 ns 7.7

AB 21.2 9.4 ns ns

4Table 8: Effects of water regime, organic and inorganic fertilizers treatments and their interaction on  NH  distribution through the soil .

Soil layer (cm)

Irrigation Treatment applied -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0-15 15-30 30-45 45-60 Total 60

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4NH -N m g Kg-1

0 100I1 OF  M F 15.2 12.3 11.7 6.1 45.3

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4 75OF  M F 7.2 20.8 5.0 9.0 42.0

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

8  50OF M F 18.8 21.6 7.0 9.6 57.0

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

12 75OF  M F 16.7 21.3 4.7 7.7 50.4

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

16 0OF  M F 8.0 9.9 9.1 10.3 37.3

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0 F0OF  M 18.2 6.3 7.4 2.2 34.2

mean 14.0 15.4 7.5 7.5 44.4

0 100I2 OF  M F 32.6 19.5 5.1 7.4 64.6

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4 75OF  M F 26.0 15.2 4.2 4.4 49.8

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

8  50OF M F 26.2 16.0 8.5 9.6 60.3

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

12 75OF  M F 32.6 32.5 2.9 3.5 71.5

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

16 0OF  M F 26.0 23.5 5.2 5.0 59.7

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0 F0OF  M 10.2 10.1 12.0 3.4 35.7

mean 19.4 19.5 6.3 5.6 55.4

LSD (0.05)

A 4.6 4.4 5.8 2.2

B 3.2 4.8 2.6 5.4

AB 4.4 3.5 3.3 2.1

addition  of  organic manures could create favorable
soil physical conditions, which may affect the solubility

and  availability of some nutrients and thus their
uptake by plants . Similar results were obtained by[28]

El-Sherbieny et al.  and  and Mostafa . The[12] [11] [26]

highest K content of wheat grains (mg kg ) were-1

obtained from the plants that received 8 ton OF + 50
kg  MN fed . -I -1

Amending the soil with organic manure
significantly increased Fe, Mn and Zn levels in wheat

grains, whereas the increase in Cu was not significant.
The highest contents of these micronutrients were

found with OF treatments (Table 6). El-Sherbieny et
al.  found that the addition of organic materials i.e.[11]

potato, palma and orange residues increased the uptake
of Fe, Mn and Zn by the plants.
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3Table 9: Effects of water regime, organic and inorganic fertilizers treatments and their interaction on  NO  distribution through the soil .

Soil layer (cm)

Irrigation Treatment applied -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0-15 15-30 30-45 45-60 Total 60

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

3NO -N mg kg-1

0 100I1 OF  M F 30.5 46.4 106.3 134.3 317.4

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4 75OF  M F 26.8 113.9 11.3 50.8 202.8

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

8  50OF M F 85.4 39.4 66.3 43.4 234.6

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

12 75OF  M F 87.2 42.3 33.6 98.4 261.5

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

16 0OF  M F 65.7 28.6 30.2 79.5 203.9

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0 F0OF  M 36.6 48.5 28.1 22.3 135.4

mean 55.4 53.2 45.9 71.4 255.9

0 100I2 OF  M F 73.9 45.3 34.0 51.6 204.9

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4 75OF  M F 106.2 73.4 123.1 80.2 382.9

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

8  50OF M F 98.7 88.8 64.3 34.0 285.9

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

12 75OF  M F 66.3 90.7 77.0 88.0 322.0

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

16 0OF  M F 42.3 42.8 33.6 43.1 161.7

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0 F0OF  M 42.2 39.8 25.1 0.0 107.1

mean 71.6 63.5 59.5 49.5 244.1

LSD (0.05)

A 12.4 14.2 24.9 22.4

B 18.1 18.9 20.2 17.6

AB 11.2 12.2 8.6 13.9

The interaction effect of irrigation regime and N

fertilizer application showed increases in Fe and Mn

uptakes by plants with decreasing both irrigation

interval and nitrogen level addition but this increment

was not significant for Cu and Zn (Table 6). These

increments in micronutrient could be attributed to the

role of organic matter in improving the availability of

these micronutrients due to reducing the soil pH,

lowering the redox statues of iron and manganese or

transformation of their insoluble forms into more

soluble ions by chelation.

These results indicate that FYM is important in

increasing plant growth, the uptakes of macro and

micronutrients by plants, increasing N recovery

efficiency by plants and reducing N losses. The

addition of FYM could save the amount of fertilizer N

that is lost by leaching in sandy soils and consequently

reduce both production costs and pollution problems. 

3: 3Residual soil NO  The distribution of NO -N and

4NH -N in different soil layers is present in Tables (8

4and 9). The changes in NH -N of (30-45) and (45-60)

soil layers were relatively small compared to those of

3 3NO -N. Lower resdiual levels of soil NO  were

remained in the surface layer (0-45 cm) after wheat

1harvesting under the short irrigation interval (I ) than

2under the long irrigation interval (I ). The proportion of

3 3soil NO in the 15 cm surface layer to the total NO  in

0 100the 60 cm layer using (OF  MNF ) fertilization

treatment was 10 and 36 % for 12 and 24 days

irrigation interval, respectively. On the other hand the

proportion of resdiual soil nitrate within the 45-60 cm

layer was greater (42%) with the shorter irrigation

interval than with the lonerg one (25%). This indicates

the greater leaching with short irrigation interval during

the wheat growth season. This could be attributed to

the greater N uptake by wheat plants with increasing

soil water content or greater N leaching  during the

growing season as reported by Bélanger et al .[7]

Application of the recommended level of mineral

nitrogen fertilizer (100 kg N fed  ) for wheat plants-1

0 100(OF  MNF ) in split applications resulted in a

3signficant increase of 182 mg kg NO -N greater than

that of non-fertilized treatment. Meanwhile, 74% of this

increase occurred in the 45-60 cm soil layer subjected

to the leaching to deeper soil layers and could reach

the ground water, especially in the coarse textured

soils . However, application of 8 ton fed  OF in[18,23,22] -1

conjunction with 50 kg fed  MNF resulted in a-1

3 1 2resdiual of 99 and 179 mg kg  NO -N under I  and I ,-1

respectively, greater than the control; 49% and 57% of

3this NO -N were located in the 0-15-cm surface soil

1 2layer under I  and I , respectively, and higher than that

obsorved with MNF alone.
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The obtained results show that under similar

conditions for wheat grown in winter season where the

temerature is low, it is possible to increase the

irrigation interval from 12 to 24 days with using 8 ton

fed  organic fertilizer such as FYM to save irrigation-1

water. A supply of N to wheat through the combination

of 8 ton OF with 50 kg MNF fed  provides advantages-1

over the use of MNF alone, and produces greater

yields of wheat while reducing the use of MNF by

50%.  Using organic fertilizer alone, can produce

wheat yields of 80%  from the yield attained from the

recommended N fertilizer level of 100 kg fed .-1[19]

Rapid movement of applied MNF to lower soil depths

suggests that mineral could reach the ground water and

raise the possibility of water contamination. However,

the use of 16 ton fed with 50 kg MNF fed  to-1 -1

achieve an optimum nutrient supply for wheat could

3signficantly reduce the NO  leaching in soils providing

environmental benefits in addition to agronomic effects.
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